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In the presence of the attorney for the government
the defendant appeared
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However the court advIsed defendant of nght to counsel and a5ked whether defendant desIred to have
counsel aPPOinted by the court and the defendant thereupon waIved a.."tance of counsel
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eUIlTY, and the court being satrdled that
there 15 a factual basIs for the plea,
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L-.J NOT eUllTY. Defendant 15 drscharged

There bemg a flndlng,Hl»Kll:ct of

accessory after the fact, in violation
of Title 18, United States Code, section 3, as charged in the one-count superseding superseded
information.
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Defendant has been conVICted as charged of theoffense(s) of

The court a,ked whethe' defendant had anything to say why Judgment should not be pronounced Because no ,uff,clent cau,e ta the c,,"trary
wa, 'hawn. Or appea<ed to the court. the court adjudged the defendant gUilty a, charged and convicted and ordered that ~MKX;;
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The imposition of sentence is suspended and the defendant is placed on probation,
without supervision, for a period of one year, with unrestricted travel•
On motion of the government, Count I of the original indictment is qismiss~dl' IU~P~
the one-count superseding information (H-82-224-S) is dismQ~,
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In addition to the spec,al conditions al p,obatlan Impo,ed above, n " her"by ordered that th
n
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-7on the
"'''e<>e "de 01 thIS rudgment be Imposed The Court may change the COnditiOn' of probaltOn, r"duc Or extend the ""rlod 01 probation, and
at any time dUtlng the probation pe"ad or Within a maXimum probation period of f,ve yea" permitted by law, may ",u" a warrant and
revoke probat'on fo' a v,ol.t,on o<curl",g durlllg the probata", period
The court orders comm,tment to the custody of the Attomey General and recommends,
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It " ordered that the Clerk deliver
a certified copy of th" ludgment
and commitment to the U 5 Mar·
.hal.or""ther qualified ofl,cer
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